
 A Snapshot of A Day at Powhatan District Day Camp 
 

Detailed information will be provided as we get closer to camp, but here is a snapshot:  
 
Camp Hours:  Monday-Thursday:  8:45 am to 4 pm; Friday: 8:45 am to 1pm  
 
No later than 8:15 am on Monday, and 8:30 am on Tuesday through Friday 
 *Scouts arrive at Algonkian Regional Park. 

*Den walkers stake out an area to “camp out“ (suggest tarps, canopies, tents, if 
you have them), and mark it with Pack Number. Absent a rain event, areas can 
stay set up all week, so it should be the same each day. 
*Each day, all scouts check in with a designated main den walker at their pack 
gathering place. Once all scouts are individually checked in, the designated den 
walker checks the group in at HQ, hands in outstanding paperwork, and receives 
the daily schedule, and name tags and security wrist bands for scouts and den 
walkers. 
*Den walker returns to pack gathering place and distributes name 

  tags and wrist bands to campers and gathers scouts for opening ceremonies! 
 
By 8:45 am, the Fun Begins: 
 *Opening Ceremony/Instructions for the Day/Maybe a song or a skit!!! 
 *Scouts dismissed to program with their Den Walkers 
 
By 9:00 am each day, Program Blocks Begin:  

*Exciting activities includes Archery/Slingshots, Sports & Games, Nature 
(potentially fishing), STEM, Scout Craft, Den Time, and swimming. We may even 
have special lunchtime visitors! 
*Dens cycle through activity stations (40-50 minutes long), as follows: 

  Monday/Thursday:  6 activity stations with lunch/den time mid-day 
Tuesday/Wednesday:  3 activity stations in the morning, followed by 
lunch and a visit to Volcano Island Water Park 
Friday:  open program with scouts visiting desired open areas (followed 
by a short conservation project, lunch, and potentially a camp show)  

 
No later than 4 pm Monday through Thursday, and 1 pm on Friday 

*Return to Pack area to clean up, collect name tags, return to HQ,  and dismiss 
scouts for the day. 
*Friday ends at approximately 1 pm with a camp show; families are invited.  


